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. PEESOHAL MUmOK. VOLUMES WANTED,FOB LAWBZTC2X. O WEDDL.OPENS UP BOOKS.A NIWST LETTER 'hOTXS nWM THE LABOB WOULD

. F&02C ULKKArOLIS.'
- I North Dokato labor organ ixai km Bar Aesodattoa ravori Soma Radical Soma of the People Ear and H Mr. John Boger and mHuNorthern Splnneri Try to Depress

will form a state federation: - Pries of Cotton and Enchanos PriceBatch of Interesting Item Front Tua and Mr, Lester Murr and 1
' Propst Both Couplet Have

' Changes. : : -.. .

Lake Toxaway, Jube 29. The North
s i-- . e
; .t

. where Who Come and Qo.

Miss Nellie Dry Ik visiting frirmls
in Spencer.

John Mitchell will tour the United
States this eommer, lecturing.

of MIH Products.
Washington,' June 29. Deep inter Carolina Bar Association in session

The Paris, France, union of taxieab
Capt. Q. E. Smith is spending thechauffeurs comprises 90 per cent ox

the taxieab drivers. .

est is being manifested by southern
congressmen in he disclosure that
northern cotton spinners signed agree

day in Charlotte.

here 4oday was vary keenly disap-poiDt-ed

when telegrams were received
by the secretary that J. J. Britt and
Martin A. Littleton were both unable
to be present. Mr. Britt is third as-

sistant postmaster-gener- al and the

Mr. E. F. White in spending the!

A List of Books That Are Needed at
the Public Library.

Who ill give one of the following
volumes to 4 he Library T

"

The Right of Way.
Mary Carv.
I'illar of Fire.
Chantiiler.
The Calling of Daj Matthews.
Tom Sawyer.
Hugh Wynne, the Quaker.
The Little Minister.
Beside the Bonnie Briar Bush
The Weavers.
Monsieur Beauclarie.

The cosmopolitan character of the
Pacific coast labor is being increased ments to curtail their production with day in Salisbury.the double view of depressing the priceby an ufluex of Hindoos.

Weddings, j '': ,

At.huugh not ahogetber unexpected
the marriage Ust eveuig at f oVIock
of Mr. John Boger and MU Rose
Voting proved quite a surprise " ss
vhey had only told, a iew, of.ibeir
most intimate friends of their plans.
The youug couple have, been sweet-
hearts for some time end yesterday
sfternoon Mr. Boger" called for fhe
young lady and the two-drov- e to the
home of Rev. W,7? Talbirt, who per.

Mr. Henry Propst, of Lexington is'of cotton snd enchanting the price of
pressure of business compels him toThe Master Plumbers' Association

of Canada has changed its name so cotton mill products. a visitor in the city today.
This revelation eame to the house remain in Washington. Mr. Littleton W

is engaged in the trial of sa iaportaot rMr; Shakespeare Harris has gone toeommittee on expenditures in the de
the Canadian Society of eanttary and
Heating Engineers. ;

Travelers' good snd leather novel
VUUUUlie IU BVUU BUUIOcase in New York aadesnnot come.partment of justice through Edward

Stanwood, secretary of the Arkwrieht Mr. T. J. White has gone to CharAt the morning session memorial
addresses in bonor jbf .members who lotte on a short business trip.ty workers at New Tork City propose

to star a campaign .for better condi club,who opened the book containing
died during the year were delivered.the minutes of the organization to the Mr. A. B. Pounds spent yesterdaytions and higher wages. :

Railway carmen during the first afternoon in Charlotte on .business.(Lommittee iBepresenl drive Beald
chairman of the committee, has been

The eommittee reported the following
members who have died. J. &Adams,
Kope Elias, A. A Ftatherstone and
N. A. McLean.; The absence of three

Tha KennApolia T. M. C. A, base-

ball teem played with the Gibson mill
teem Saturday evening in Concord.
The Mor wm 10 to 9 in favor of the

' Utter. The batteries were: Anderson
end Brown for Kannapolia, Cauble
and Rogers for Gibson. Although oar

v" boya were defeated, they sty they
) are reedy to cross bats with the Gib- -.

son boys again. Their oppents had a
. i high etsas college pitcher, Utley

: made a four bass bit off him. Irby and
: HoHifleld made some fine high eetehe.

- There was a big gang of rooters on
both sides. . ..

The Jr. 0. U. A Ma had a feast
(' Saturday night at Mr. Dayvaolt's in
; 'f Esst Kannapolis. They had plenty of

' oake aneVcream and fruit, and had a
v5 jolly good time together. The lodge
: here has grown rapidly this year, tak--1

" ing in many of the prominent men of
.

' Kaniiapojis and vicinity and now has
, a membership of 160.

The attendance at the T. M. C. A
v; moving pictures Saturday night was
i'- between 250 and 300, although the

weather was threatening. The four
s reels were exhibited without any de- -

lays, aa there was an experienced
man at 4he machine. Mr. Owens ex--
oeeta to have him every. Saturday

formed the ceremony in "lie preJence
of only a few friends. Mr. Bager i
fhe son of Chief of Police Boger and
is night ticket agentr at the Southern
Railway station. Miss Young is the '

daughter of Mr;; and Mrs. J. M.
Voting and has a ' wide . circle of ,

friends here, where she bee always

Miss Mary Dav Faison, of Raleigh,quarter of 1911 showed an increase
of thirty-fou- r anions and an increase anxious to complete the chain of tes-

timony showing that not only the bull is the guest of Mrs. F. J. Haywood.
in membership of 4, 347. former presidents of vthe association, Miss Glenn Starbuck, of the Greenscotton operators, but the southern

spinners, iho bear operators and the boro News, is a Concord visitor today.
The factory aot of Great Britain

contains a provision that women and
girl employes must be allowed a cer northern spinners hare been operat-

ing under signed agreements either Mesrs. John Fox and H. M. Propst
tain and stipulated time for meals, spent yesterday afternon in Charlotte

made her home. The marriage was. in
no sense a runaway ' - affair as the

onng people just decided Co change
their plans and be married .at Qneei

to depress or increase the price notUnion labor of Cleveland will aid on business.inly of cotton but of cotton products.state officers in their campaign to He declares tha the is entirely satisfied Mr. Luther Boger has returnedcompel manufsetuerers to report all
accidents to workmen to the state with the rounding out of his phase of

who are detained at feme by sickness,
Thomas A. Keenon, Charles A. Moore
and W. D. Pondon, was announced,
and suitable resolutions adopted.. '

Thomas A Pittman, ef Henderson,
read a splendid address on the Tor-ren-s

system of landttegistraition.
The committee en law reform offered

a report vhich brodght about consid-
erable discussion. The report was a
distinoc outcome of ,the splendid ad-

dress of President Oiarles W. Tillett
Wednesday night. IJf), '

The committee's' report strongly

from a visit no his faiher in No. 10
township.the commttee s investigation by thefAtnrv SnftnAptnl.

production of 'the minute books of the Miss Sadie Royster, of Greensboro,Arkwnght club. will arrive, tomorrow to visit Miss
The International Printing Press-

man anj Assistants' Union of North
America recently formally dedicated
its home for superanriuates, erected

The Arkwnght club is a business

Murr-Props- t.

Forest Hill Methodist 'parsonage .

was t he scene of. another wedding last .

evening at 6 o'clocSj when Mr. Lea--1;

er Murr and Miss Lee Propst, two of .'.
Concord's well known young people, ,.

were united in marriage, Rev. W.-- L. J

Ifutcihins, pastor of Forest Hill Methew . J .

Ruth Coltrane.organization which embraces leading
cotton manufacturers and some wool Mr. L. W. Brander lias reiurnedat Hale Springs, Tenn,
en manufacturers. Reading from the. night. The show will begin hereafter The Congress of Textile Operatives

Debonaire
Kentucky Cardinal.
Afteroiaih.
The Tents of Kedar.
The tiirl of The Limberlost.
Freckles- -

Rebecca of Suunybiook Furui.
Red Rock.
The Rosary.
The Mistress of Slieustone.
Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch.
Lovey Mary.
The Trail of ".he Lonesome l'iuc.
Snow Fire.
The Martydom of an Empress.
Cordon Keith.
Iu Old Virginia.
Polly.
Two Little Con federal es.
The Little White Bird.
The Sowers.
Alice of Old Viiicciins-Davi-

Harem.
The Sheperd of th Hills.
The Little Sheierd of Kingdom

Come.

Sky Pilot,
Eleanor.
Diana of the Crossways.
Rlioda Fleming. - ;

The Rose of Old St. Louis"

To Have to Hold- - '. :A f- '

'Molly Make Believe . ?
The Testing of Diiia.Mullory?
Brewster's Millions. 7;f f

The Divine Fire.jy; ' . ,
'

The Dominant Strain.
The Yoke.' v-- '

The Circuit Rider's Wife- -
:

Saraskiesca. ' ' '

aistellaa - ..r. t.,ia ...ii

from Richmond, where he has been
spending several weeks.advocated three radical changes first,minutes of the club, Secretary Stan- -

held at Amsterdam recently, unani chat the number ofi Superior courtwood testified that the club prepared
, at 8 :15 during the summer months.

The Men's Bible class met as usual
Sunday evening in the hall and had an

' interesting lesson after which they

dist church, officiating; "0nly the rei-.- ',

.i aves and a few close friends of the '
con r raeting parties witnessed tha

mously adopted a resolution in favor
of eight hours' work in all the textile and circulated' among mill owners cir

cular letters submitting an agreementmills ip all countries.
t had their eake and lemonade.

judges 'be increased to 24 and sugges-

ted that the state ;,be divided into
three circuits of eight judical districts
each. Seeondv- - that vthe present sys-
tem of rotation of juSges be abolished.
Third, that tbe solicitors be put on

W. O. Lee, president of the Broth for the curtailing of the output of the
mill, which turned to the club. He
said these agreements were gener

Monday night the boys' Bible class, erhood of Railway Trainmen, in his

Mrs. Richard Dobie, who has been
visiting her father, Mr. II. E. Gibson,
has gone to Baldniore.

Master Brevard Harris, who has
been visiting friends in the ity, will
leave tonight for Scrnnton, l'a. Io
visit relativos.

Mrs.. S. V. Ervin and Mrs. John C.

aP tlwk knva ' ffcttaohnll foam I . l iiia it. 4.1 l
ally signed and lived up to by the millr wiupuixn y v - - T I annual repon ceiunes to mo mci. turn,

and other of the larger boys, met and tne increaM j wages of the trainmen
owners.had a lesson about Gideon. : Alter United in tBe year 1910 a salary. Further the committee ad-

vised changes ht the laws governing

cereniony. immediately. artet. the
marriage vows had' been spoken Mr. .:

'

and Mrs Mart left on train Ntf l2
for Richmond, .where they will pend'
(their boneymood.' Mrs Murr is the A
daughter of Mr. J. S. Propst, of. For-- "

est Hill, and is very popular with a
host of friends. "Mr. jfturr is;a.Hdoth-i-vi.- ;
ing salesman at Browns-Canno- n Co.
and by his genial manner ' and court-'--J
eous treatment has made for himself ;

At that time the mill owners agreedwhich the team met ana appoiraeu am(unted to eoOO.OOO.
the matter of challenging jurors. Theto curtail output by shutting downcommittees to arrange for the Jourtn i. (.hi-ho- ur workine dav for la. Wadswor:h have reiurned from Salisreport of the committee also' sugestedi of July entertainments in which base-- 1 borers 0r mechanics employed under bury, where they have been visiting

Mire. W. G. Caswell.the appointment of a committee, of
their respective plants for four weeks
druing a period of nine months. The
purpose of this agreement, it was de

sil wiu oe prominent. contracts with the District, the United
five who are to prepare bills to be preStates or any territory is provided
sented 'io theinex$ legislature thatThere will be "sometnmg aoing

at the Y. M. C. A all day on the
- Fourth and visitors will find a wel--

for in a bill which Senator Borah or veloped, was to depress the price of
cotton and increase the price of mill a- - large Tcirc-le- of 'friends. "

Idaho has introduced,

Mrs. T, A. Smoot, who lias been vis-

iting; Mrs. J. E. 'Smoot, left yesterday
afternoon for Wilmington to visit
fiiends before returning to her home
in. Norfolk.

production. . Stanwood said thatAt the next annual convention ofcome here and itbey can, get refresh-

ments at the ball; as arrangements

shall embody these icuangea and that
these propsed bHls sall be published
before the; next metinf 'of the' asso-

ciation and be eonse by' the as-
sociation, before befeg, presented' to

the United Mine Workers $ America,
Good rains are reported : from dif-- .

fereiif sections of the county outside "

of Concord. 'Very ljtle rain has fall-:- .:

Richard Onley, Secretary of State un-

der President Cleveland, had approv-
ed saying it was not

will be made to that end, in Ha hold at Indiansnolis next Jan--
In-.th- e pool toirMmenfc Mx. Pem-- 1 nary fc geial eommittee will eubmit .this agreement, 'I - Miss Lizzie Kjncaid who has been

lingiibfie-ii-i n'rlrtfeg;ln-'ii-l?s1S--
'tHi egl8iattrTe."''",fee. 4s-- rw6rt.-remtad1-.... j si uu I ' I The testimoney is of particular inpossioiuty win win w cue im m napolis be made the permanent bead- -

terest at this time because the gov Democratic Primary in Kentucy.third time. ; . I Quarters of tho onion.
ington hospital, spent yesterday and
today here visiting Miss Ida May
King. She was on her way to Lenoir
lo visit relatives.

ernment proceeding against 'the bullThe suits foe the Cannon Muggers,! . ioDrfrnna warfare between Louisville. Ky., June 30.-- On the eve
clique for alleged restraint of tradeare being- - made and will De reaay ior ;val factions of electricians, extend of the Kentucky Democratic primary

: ; ' ' ' '

1 Lnciufi Mi:0 '.wHBimiiat the end of one of themost interestthem to wear Saturday in (the game jng ovep several years, word comes Mr. J. V. Harris and- family left
rests on the fact that the clique and
the southern cotton spinners entered
into signed agreements whereby 'the
southern cotton spinners were to go

with oijp or cue Joneora waw. I that through the metfaatiorr of. the this morning tor No. 3 township.
Mr" Owens, always looung out ior offic--rs of the A. F. of L.. a truce has where Mrs. Harris and children will

the eomforts of the visitors and mem-- jKeen declared and that meeting has spend some time visiting Iter, father,
W of the Y. M. C. A. has put in a hum rnnin W,n the two fac--

Mr.- - Mack Kimnioiis. Mr. Harris will

ing and bitterly fought campaigns
the Blue Grass State has been in some
years, each of the factions and can-

didates expresses confidence and an
unusually heavy vote is anticipated
tomorrow.

Nominees for State officers from
governor down are to be selected and

into the New York cotton exchange
and buy up 300,000 bales of cotton
and refuse to tender it back to the ex

large water cooler and no one needs jions. i return to the citv this . tlernoon.
tn h third tT. - I T.hn nnnvKov nf trnAn dinnntAa re--

change, thereby cleaning out itfoe availWe only voice the semiment oi me
Do-i- gj ),ave been in existence in All Concord Banks Pay Dividendsable cotton supply in New York anentire community wnen we ey w Canada during May was thirty-iou- r,

Ai a recent meeting of the direc-- 1enabling the bulls to force the price candidate indorsed for united btatessorry to lose wev. wi. i, imutm, """ an increase of twenty compared with tors of the Cabarrus Savings liank the
has been the efficient pastor of the May 1910. About 212 firms and 13. senator to succeeed 'Senator Thomas

usual .semi-anini- al dividen of 5 per
of cotton to dizzy heights-an- com-

pel the bear to settle at fictitous
prices.

Raotist church here for the pasn two 0nn .mniovea were involved in these H. Paynter, whose term will expire
in March, 1913, and whose successor cent was declaied and ordered paid

July 1.
years,' s and who resigned some time Spates, 189 firms and 4,038 employes
ago, ,while in ill health. '.Mr. Talbirt nav;ng heen involved in new disputes. til be elected by the next legislature. The direotors of the ( oneont NaGibbons 50 Tears a Priest.

Baltimore, Md., June 30. Cardinalntwuhed his i farewell I rnA I ABB T 1.1 KIM H. II nnilTII 4,11I3M9 SJllS- -
1 .w - o -. . 1 . , 1 -- A A A . - . - . . Senator Paynter having withdrawn

Congress and one of the most
of the First district in

tional Bank have declared their usual
semi-annik- il dividend of 5 per cent,

and it will be paid tomorrow.

Sunday morning u w putes is estimated at 2W,4W woriang
large eongregation, after which resolu- - compared with a loss of 202,275 IH

The test of a cpUar.is .'vt 8
the number of its trips 'Wl&i I M

I to the laundry. Get R'fefj

Gibbons today rounded out half a
century as a priest of the Roman
Catholic Church end a quarter cen-

tury as a member of the Sacred Col
tioni oi love ao V m i. days in April, and oi Yj.,odu oays in The directors of t!' Citizens Bankfrom lihe contest, OUie M. James,

leaders of the Democraticand 'adopted y toe cnurcu. uw
mttA ttmnnsr other and Trust Co. have declared a semi

party in Kentucky, has noe field all to annual dividend of 4 per cent., payablelege, a combined distinction which no
American ever before attained. ItrtlnM. tkat Mr. Talbirt was a very ; www "'' himself. July 1.

tnd.nt of Sorioture and that his London. June 30. The piked troops was on June 30, 1861, that the pro Two aspirants for the gubernatorial
.m,War wre sorrv to part with I who came here for the coronation late was ordained to the priesthood, nomination will fight it out in the Special Pullman Car from Concord to. . mo rw 11. v.. smatwmevnrtCP I 41- .- A..Aa f TlAWiinmna anil primary. They are James B. Mc--biH1. jWfr .IftlDin WOO UUl ium&sju xnU tUO VVVmw iwniuwuo

itasflAn Aflt WAD VATw oooular as; such, I from India were reviewed by King
and it was on June 30, 1886, that he
was invested with the princely insig Creary, who formerly sat in the United

eommend him to the love Georee at Buckingham Palaoe this nia by the Pope. States senate, and William Adams,
whose home is in Harrison county.and esteem of the good peopie oi von-- morning, xne event .eonciuaea mo

j kmnnir whom ie movea taut lone list oi coronawon.ceremonies anu
The double jubilee was permitted

to pass today without any special
observance beyond the special masses"""f . ; it i l .:-- 1, r. ... i .i i t .4 Interesting contests are on for the

nominations for lieutenant governor,

Atlantic City, N. J.
Arrangements have been made for

special pullman from Concord for ac-

commodation of Concord Lodgo No.
857. Car will leave on train No. 12

at 6:40 p. m., Saturday, July 8th, and
be attached to special train from
Greensboro, arriving at Atlantic City
about noon Sunday. July 0th. Low

week, locating on oia sinwv, mm i iesuvicieg wnncn nsve vyn, uuuuwu

hnnu number being 30." Concord now astir since the begimng of Jane. auditor, attorney general, superintend
. . mrrvinir arson and we hope The scene on the terrace was a very

celebrated throughout ithe diocess and
the receipt by his Eminence of a large
number of congratulatory letters and

ent oi public instruction and commis
sioner of agriculture, labor and statisDO Will WOrBi as IBUHiU"; " v"g-- "- i uruuiui wiio,, mo uiviraM

tion with Cupid there Us he did "bare, hmd levee dress being quite outshone
hearts haoD9. - V bv the mlendid apparel of the Indian

tics. Though 'the liquor question andtelegrams from friends and admirers
throughout America. Added to the various other State issues have been

a toiaovum Knndav orouKuv am. u.i nrinces. xne Kieuv American greetings were felicitous discussed the campaign as a whole

round trip rates open to everybody,
and many will go who are not Elks.

Pullman reservations can be made by

applying to W. J. Montgomery, Jr.M PbilliDS the sad intelligence of the terrace, was a marvelous sight in red messages from the Pope and from has been Conducted along personal

p8 Corliss-CbmlH- i-

Ij . 7for 75 iHplii
l-IS-

j and keep tab on their laundry trips. M; ;,; v

i. "j You will find that they not only re-- ifPjA n

H 5l wear, but also hold their. shape..1 ,7,?!!4
1

j Corliw. Coon a Co.. Mtkfl,

ASK TO SEE .

The Newest Collar out. V;;1, .

.. i r T.I I .. 1 t , IT1 lubi,. ;i..k hmr r.thr. mr. joun 1 vahow. sreen ana uiuo, iuo uiu, personal friendB at the Vatican.
- wood which occurred at bis home near Bengalees and other Indian contin- - Cardinal Gibbous' jubuee was

lines and with the rivalry of the sev-

eral factions of the party playing the
most conspicuous' part in, the fight.Stout (Station, m union wuuvj 1 gems msue a eirung n -v celebrated some weeks ago by a great

an gathering in ' this cityorday aight. Mr. and airs, rnuup -- kboda-cia-d troops, irom vaoaun, aut
which took place tralia and other arts of the empire. which was attended by President Taft, Tired of Promises, the We Plowed

C"U " 3 I , .. , M A Uniufl Roosevelt, Chief Justice the Potato Patch.at Shiloh, near Monroe mouunj ; ai ins wora oi wmuwuu iaui
The deceased was in his 82n4 rifles and earbines were grounded, and White and i many other notables, Wadesboro Messenger. "

.... .. u.v.. ir children. We sym-- the eontintrents. having gone through About the middle of October,. when

the season is more, suitable than, at It is often said Ithat our women
..' M t Jnathise with the bereaved one in their

, i
gome imple tactics and again ahoul- -

hi. j .f tha nral are not as capaDW. resourceiui ana
oresent. ihe eoclestiastical celebration

1UB9. . ' - .... Ll ..J energetic as they were during the
war. but at least there are still awill take place. At that time it is. tu. Tt;J Oiurteriv tnierence i csnoov. eaioima uneir julbibbubs "

i. VuinAnolis eireuit. M. E. Church, receivinsr medals commemorating the )..... aexpected that the most noted prelates
few who Uve. upi to She oidadage,

- South, will be held here in the Y. M. coronation. " of the church in America wm assem 'Where there's la will there's a
ble in Baltimore to do honor to the way." last week! a lady in WadesC. A. audirium TSSA Ch- i- f Orphan, to B. Her. Saxt
Cardinal. J iiboro township wanted a potatoS --ljTTTr I "and after the ; ! - Sunday. Next month Cardinal Gibbons will

oreDareil and insisted every day in I

be 77 vears old. He enjoys goodservice, will bold .
the eon- - W Tbvchildr8n of tha Methodist

11 PnmA f WinKnn-Sal- m. will the week that Jt Jhust be done, xne
husband, very busv with farm workhealth, although he is somewhat feeference ano win wrenu s" - i puwi v.v v-- . ,

administer the ha hare Snndav and there will be in ble, and he continues to perform the
that be considered more important,
out her off Iron day. to day Hill

' o k tyml's SurDer. Dr. terestine exercises by bem at Ccn--

50c Silk Half Hose, 3 pair for.
$iloo. i

.

Silk Lisle Hal Hose;2lKl
active duties of hu omce. , ,

S . innre eonereca-- 1 i Methodist chnrei Sunday morn- -

IF in J QUESTION

of tAFtrr-on- N a
CHICKING ACCOUNT

WITH THt MONET
TOU riND NBCml- -

IAKT to hafb on
HAND-JU- ST DKAW

VAllT THt AMOUNT

NEEDED, WHETHER

IT-- i A HOUSEHOLD

ACCOUNT OR tOK

rw" !T"' ,- -- -- ftL Beimone at 11 o'clock and Forest Hill - Dominion Day Celebration.
. ikmi mm ij . I Thtit ,i .l u .. a --l.V London. June 30. With the vener- - 1

finally it was Jsajturday noon.; one
insisted that the patch certainly
must be fixed that afternoon, but be

was comDelled to"ieome .town, andabla Lord Stratheona in the cnair and, of the ablest preachers oi me I axeuiouis. wiurou w v
X C Conference, he is equipped for exercises will be given under the di--

his roval Hiehness the Duke of Con- -
lervtoi i and always tens wmunuiv, i recvion v buimi-wiu.-

. .J. -
, na doubt oroVe exceedingly in itAiurht as the truest of honor, noaay

mnMINIM.rUVOSEi
promised faithful to attend o it the
first thing Monday morning. When
he bad left for town the lady with

never nearoiw.T. - .: t.v. Dominion Day dinner in ijonaon to oe
Eevv W. B. ohinn win piei '""iieresiuiK. wuivu

Kiirhiv noiSDie ouuua luuouvu.
' determiationn went to thent s series or sermons vn '"' en, as wie vu. i v1--'third ..... u. . v v. vainna dinner was followed by a reception at 1 . . . .

t :- -i Ti;i,.t aUlatables., cautrhl a mute or iiutwlra imjm nnlmuftnna tha work which was
w- - -- ...l- BTwwts.1 hitched him to a plow and proceedednight.

"free silver" game of 1 the institution is doing. 1:PAREvSmLa tSt a A n.
CONCORD NATIONAL BANK

Capital $100,000 ' 8urplu $3?

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Tim
v Deposits.

many of the notable to do things for herself When her
Wanevisitor. to be coronation husband rJlher? M fleortre Fisber b.. gone to

ti,. n.nia of the emrrtre. . nd "set out--


